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. Clerti{'icates to be produced at the time of adnrission

l. Adnrit card issued by the NBE/CEE
2. Rank Letter ofNEET
3. Provisional Allotment letter.-(2 copies )
4. Selfattested copv of arrl Valid ID proof
5. l0'r' Ceftiticate
6. l2 ' Celtitlcare
7. Nativity Proof(Sec ClaLrsc 4.1 ofthe Kerala NEEI _pC ll.ospeclus)
8. MBB\ Dcgrcc Ccrr iticare
9. Malk iists of MBBS l'' 2'"r and 3,d (part I and II)
10. CR tL l/lnternsh ip Certificate
1 l. Kerala IVledical Council Registrarion Cerrificate (KSMC)

(Any Medical Council Celtificate will be enough at thc time of adrnission. But must submit the KSMC
Registl'atiofl certificate within I rronth, if the candidate rvishes to continue in this institution)12. Tmnsl'er Cerliflcate ('fC)
(ifthe institution does nof issue TC. a certificate fi'onr the institution n]entioning that no TC will be issued
fi orn the institution)

13. Conduct Certificate (taken \.,,ithin 6 nronths)
14. Proof of reservation, ifallotted seat co,les Lrncler reservation category.
15. Stamp Size Photo (2 Nos)
16. MigrationCerlillcate

(For-candidates rvlro have passcd the qualifving cxanrinalion front the rrrrircr.sities othel.than KI.lHS, rnrrst
subntit rvithin 2 months if the candidate continuous it this institution)

17. CopyoftheBankPassbookshouingaccounldetailslpleaser,ritenarre.c()ll-sc. l))obnulnber)18. Equilavance 1 Eligibility certitlcate 1l'onr Kerala linir'ersitr, of Health Sciences. Thrissur.(lor candidate ,,vho
have. pas.sed the qualilying erarnination fionr lhe rrnireisities other than KUHS). MLrsi subr]lit withirr 2months il'tlre candidate contilues in this institLrtion)

19. Bond
(candidates have to execute two bonds of Rs.200/-each (stamp papers rvill be available at l-eaming Resource
Centre (LRC)) attached to this institution). one bond to the eff'ect that they tnurr *r" tt . Clovemment ofKerala lor a tnininlunr period oI_l year after completion of the course ard ior paling tiqriaut"a darrages ifthey discontinue the course. Students are directed to get the bond pape, printei ri",.'1ilc. Bond should be
submitted within 7 days fi.orn the date of admission.

20. [f the candidate had c]aimed any f'ee concession ir NEET PG even if their allotment is not in Reservationquota, they must produce the ceftificate used for claiuring the concession at the time of counseling.21' studellts are directed to tlle online afTidavit at https://an i ragging. irr and have to sLrbmit the details at the tirreof Adrrission (l)lease see the details in college website). The email received hy the student afler thesuccessfirl submission of anri raggirg regislr.arion has tn t. i,.,,.uu,aJ io:.;;;";;i,,;;,;;inrlrggnair.co*..22. Students are directed to send soft copr ol'alloriginal docurnents scllaratel), in a pDF tbrrrat less than 150 kbto academicgmckannur@grnail.cotn.

L
2.

Fee to be remitted at the time of admission
Sl.No. Item MDIMS For SCiST/OEC

Rs.l 00+l 1580(Caution Deposit) only
(They must pr-oduce caste,Non-Creamy Layer
Certificates for obtaining concession at the tirnq of
adrnission and must appll lor e-grants loi arailing
further concession or.will have to pay the fee in fullf

Z-.iI ltEo,\

Tuition Fee 5 7890
2 Miscellaneous Fee I I 580
:l Caution Deposit 11580
4 University Fee & Bank charges 1685
5 Registration Fee t00

Total 84835
lee can be pard uslng cash / onlirre modes
Other fees like Library, LRC etc extra (Cash only M,;
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